DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
May 29, 2018
Day 6
Convocation Tickets
The event is sold out! No more tickets are available. Please note that entry to
the auditorium will only be with tickets in hand. No standing room will be
allowed.
Grad Ball
Attention all Secondary 5 students!!! Grad Ball tickets are now on sale. The cost of
a ticket is $120 and can be purchased during recess in room 283 (wood shop).
Please make sure to save your table for the June 22nd event which will be held at
the Sheraton Airport hotel.
Bags and backpacks
We ask all students to please remember to keep school bags and packpacks in
your lockers during the school day. Backpacks and school bags are not to be
brought into class, and should be left in students’ lockers during recess and lunch
hour. We respectfully ask your cooperation with this school rule.
Overdue Books
Message from Lindsay Place library! There are 100 overdue books, as well as
numerous unpaid fines. Your homeroom teachers have received the list, and it
will be updated every few days. This list will also be posted on the library door.
If you have lost your book, the replacement cost is shown on the letter home to
parents. Please return books & pay fines at the library ASAP.

Concours de Chansons Des mots qui dérapent
Accompanied by Gabrielle Godon et Emma Berger-Kovacs, singer-songwriters of
the duo Heartstreets, 2 of the classes of Mme Leblanc in collaboration with Mrs.
Strunc, participated in “Des Mots qui Dérapent” contest. The classes were split in
12 groups and each group had to create a song and video. The grand prize of
$1000 will go to the group who will have the most views of their video. Voting is
open until June 17! We urge you to go to the following link and watch the videos
and then vote, vote, vote for your favorite video!
http://desmotspourchanger.org/des-mots-qui-derapent

